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A chemical burn is not so common in the urological field. In addition, a chemical burn of the penis is
quite rare. We experienced a case of chemical burn of the penis caused by resin for making fiber-glass
reinforced plastics (FRP). He was a 41-year-old man and was referred to our hospital complaining of genital
pain. He had sustained an injury to his penis induced by FRP at his workplace and had developed phimosis
by the severe edematous foreskin. He underwent dorsal incision immediately and his postoperative course
was favorable.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 625-627, 2012)



















入院時検査所見 : 採血ではCRP 9.66 mg/dl と異常
高値を認めた他は特記異常所見を認めず
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Fig. 2. Appearance of the penis 2 days after surgery.
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Table 1. Cases of chemical burn of the penis in Japan
報告者 報告年 年齢 受傷機会 原因薬剤 外科的治療
尾上ら2) 1999 40 自傷 硫酸，塩酸（陰嚢内注入） デブリドマン，尿道形成
細川ら3) 2002 27 暴行 サンポール（塩酸，界面活性剤） 包皮部分切除，植皮
河合ら4) 2004 26 仕事 硫酸ジメチル（100％） なし
自験例 2012 41 仕事 FRP（有機溶剤），塩酸 背面切開術
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